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Top stories from September 13, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and
future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
The Orange Constant return home for
Blue Room concert
“The Orange Constant thrives on creating
songs that differ from one another and
possess their own inspired character.”
Formed in Statesboro, The Orange Constant
is bringing vintage rock with a contemporary
twist to The Blue Room on Friday.
An inside look at the Georgia
Southern criminal justice program
The criminal justice program is looking to get
students ready for careers in the field of law
enforcement, victim advocacy, data
management and the nature of justice.
The walk-on who became a two-time
conference champion
Lydia Odlin returns for her redshirt-senior
season and serves as the leader for the rest
of the team, comprised of all freshman.
Eagles open conference play with a
loss despite impressive Werts return
Redshirt-junior Shai Werts returned to the
field for the first time since LSU, and like LSU
the quarterback fell unsuccessful in bringing
home a win for the Eagles.
The Popeyes Chicken Sandwich: Did
it meet Georgia Southern students
expectations?
Georgia Southern students waited for almost
a month before the sandwich came to their
local Popeyes. It wasn’t until September 1,
2019 when local residents and students of
Statesboro could actually see what all the
hype was about. 
Nothing Ventured
Scott Schaefer is a hopelessly awkward
screw-up...until he meets Manfred Mungaley,
a man sent back in time to help him gain the
confidence to ask out the girl of his dreams.
